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DIM POLICE Fill
HOE MEN AI “PAVLOWA' gfgar-l

musical Érantfe 8 £qu WW Wally,"
seen aplenty tMs season, and mS^ fhd Frills,’,’ --^iways Take

thêta the season’s best- yet tlta Mother,» Advice,” and "The Tale ofaa.fr sfegas yforijâ gSftwftn&g jgss.'sis
»aKP.Sfss&r -

class of its own, as superior to ,all here in-a long time. 
others. Here at last is a musical THE -BRANT

Joshed hv the riri succeeding in meet- scored what is unmistakably one cf
nosiicd bj the Girls ing both requirements; with musical the greatest triumnh of the season

Scores of gins waited around to numbers served, as a relish to the and has given to the nubile a film 
•somehnff«T °Vheir main story, rather than vice versa. 0f truly notable merits'In every
some of the chaps were hailed as Richard dale is a comedian new. particular. She is supported by
heroes as they emerged, a llttv- to Brantford audiences, but his per- Elliott Dexter always a favorite 
pale, but nevertheless smiling, formance last night won him instant local audiences and a capable
while others had to suffer the broad- tavor. His humor Is of the dry, cast Th lBBt episode of “Who is 
side of raillery and joshing from the Scottish variety, and the dialogues dumber One?” brings the .most 
fair se'x. °f. the story throughout is of the talked-of serial of the year to a close

There was some rather funny dia- brisk, rapid-fire, snappy repartee A novelty singing and pianologue 
logue between the officers and the vaJIfî;v ^bich went so tar towards offering is presented by the Three 
men they stopped. establishing the success of “So Long Boye and A &lrl.

One man said he was married. ^e“y a?d Katlnka- . and whlch I THE BEX
He was asked to prove it. rVoreJe£.HlF„reater measure, Gladys Brockwell, the talented

“Here’s my wife,” he said, point- RnEmI5 C5„„Iniiv „„n lFox star who ls generally conceded
A.Thousand on the Floor ing to the woman with him. Besides Mr. Carle, especially cap- t0 be one of the coming geniuses of

There were at least a thousand Then up spoke she: “Here’s our accused pair a big 3tart In the Pur-, ^this* wIIT in* nrobabîv her 
fair women and brave men ’ on the wedding ring with the date of our cu$* prsi or inis weeK pronaoiy ner

Pavlowa floor when the military m airage and our initials engraved “ 0’nrv vr,1inL- man coined his lib-1 and °.ne th®6e?"
came, backed up by half a dozed city cm «ta inside. Won’t that do?” e.rty by reason of the earnest ef- 4o Honor lnd^Otay.^a Tlay0^
police under Inspector Verney. The Is there anybody here who fottg of three young women, each ^marital problems and perplexities.
Dominion men were under the di- knows you How old are you: of them wearing battalion badges,The Great Rajah, magician extraof-
reetton of Inspector Tom Flai^gan. wm to® ,au«T. ^ on their coats, and each asserting'diniry, hm ;succeed thus far in
..nd Lieut Bob. Dibble There were I m forty, «aid the man and that-she had à brother at the frttnt. baffling-and mystifying hie audiences
ten constables. The force of H he was allowed to pass he said to lhjs man j5 pledged tb .-TepoTtAtb” .«With his,iWfySfeat. ajid his fame as
made a comparatively easy conquest ms better- half In sarcastic tones? ,day , ' ‘'Ti- is1 prestidi
ot the 500 tango trippers. “We’ll have to .bring the babies, J^her mati1 irfei. tb prove hd'ly throui

Two hundred did not have their next time.” t wa% taarriert by showing a letter [Bride,’* B
papers in their pockets. They lnujt On the, Stall of a Wife * frSh-'hi6>’âliêiêd '“will, which hêuâî êfegreMt
report to the Dominion police at the JarR in the family life were dis- “Mv Dearest Fratikle ” but thf ^faHlbie fun-makers •«*•»
head office In tne old Board of f?ofeed byithe queries of the police police did jtbtycMtatfri- that this 0S-T % .xr,. i.v»h lîNtai KNEn mkn
Trade Building, Front street. None in some ca^ labliitaed Ed facFof'hfatfimohÿ: UP- „ ^ /"TU D M
were held as prisoners, though if “just a minute, your military pap- stairs ha had to go. He wàs ac- ^ MoStréalFeb 26 —The Quebec
thev “could h®! th° ^ ers- P^ase,” said an officer to a ebmpanied by a young women. . ] branch of the Great War Veterans’

hn fU1 ,d th V, ki P chap who whs in a hurry to get out. One chap went away and left h,s, Asgoplation l>4j)Swa a resolution last
Exhibnion Camp to overflowing -<i’m married, but I haven’t any- girl waiting, without- even intima- ! night urging Sir Robert Borden to 
with young fellows who had been- thing with me to prove it,’’ he said, ting'that he was slipping away.} brjnw the attention Of his colleagues 
careless about t.ieir standing in in- -where's your Wife—isn’t she There will probably be an interest- : itl the government for action 8
.gard^ta mihtary service. -------_ here?" ; ing time when she next sees him. letter sent bv the association, asking

Not one of the 500 escaped with- “Not noW-^he was here with an- One alien enemy—an Austrian—-.jlhat the federal government provide 
out an interview with the police. As other mad— knd I'm following is held by the city police, He was‘ ;webty thousand acres of agricul- 
soon as the force arrived Manager them,,. I>e .had three detectives.” , ^akeh.ln charga. bY.IhspeQfor Verney tUyal lands, within xasonable-reach
F. J. Ryan was apprised of -their “Go upstairs' and explain . youk when it was shewn that he had not 10,- railroad communication for the
purpose, and after the first shock of *amjiiy:; history,r he MM and education of returned soldiers as
surprise he gave every assistance probably, that fjiterruptjim gave thd ptiitiei- t, ■ . farmers
pointing out the various exits, ani 1 111 "" ■ »W -x ------  ' • ---------

tfpwf UCAITH Alan QTMWrTU
staeb,èsSwere'putaôndguaJdW°at e'ach Pit If lit AL 1 il AllU lJ liltrlU 111
exit and whsn any youths attempted 
(o get out by these side exits they 
tailed miserably.

' f - ' .:lIN MISERY i

FOR YEARS REX THEATRE Brant Theatre E
Vaudeville — Pictures

Tuesday and Wednesday I
The Great Rajah jgj

America’s Most Mystifying -=Ê£ 
Vaudeville Act, Secured for 

the Entire Week
William Fox Présents 

The Dramatic Sensation 
of New York

Gladys Brockwell
IN

“To Honor and Obey”
“Dangers of a Bride”

Keystone Comedy 1

Coming Thursday
Charlie Chaplin

IN
“The Fireman”

«MCK PICKFORD
' in

of T7”

Showing Special Features!f
Mrs. Courtney Tells How She 

Was Cured by Lydia EL 
Finkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.

Tuesday and Wednesday
The Star Beautiful

ELSIE FERGUSON
IN

“The Rise of Jenny 
Cushing”

And 200 of Them Did Not Have Their 
Exemption Paper on Them —Sounds 
of Revelry Interrupted by Visit of 
Police — Some Humorous Scenes

of
Oskaloosa, Iowa—“ For yean I was 

simply in misery from a weakness and 
awful pains—a n d 
nothing seemed to 
do me any good. A 
friend advised me 
to take Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vege
table Compound. I 
did so and got re
lief right away. I 
can certainly re
commend this valu
able medicine t o 
other women who 
suffer, for it has 
done such good 

work for me and I know it will help 
others if they will give it a fair trial.” 
—Mrs. Lizzie Courtney, 108 8th Ave., 
West, Oskaloosa, Iowa 

Why will women drag along from day 
to day, year in and year out, suffering 
such misery as did Mrs. Courtney, when 
such letters as this are continually being 
published. Every woman who suffers 
from displacements, irregularities, in
flammation, ulceration, backache, ner
vousness, or who is passing through the 
Change of Life shoold give this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, a trial. For 
special^edvice write Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass, 
of its long experience is at your service.

fThree Boys and a Girl 
Novelty Singing and 

Pianologue

seen

|T* 1 
aifj

■H

\ Last Chapter
Who Is Number One(Toronto Star.)

There was a sound of revelry on 
Saturday night at the Pavlowa 
Dancing Academy—until the police 
arrived. Then there were other 
sounds and a few strange sights. ‘

It was the fust visit of the Do
minion military police to a public 
resort in the search for defaulters. 
To the credit of Toronto the record 
stands that out of 500 young men 
who were forced to run the gaudt-i 
let of authority only Â 
tained until they were vouched for 
or proof produced that they are not 
liable for service in Class 1 of the 
M.S.A.

500 were thought to be under tie 
?0 mark.

Coming Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday 

Two Special Features 
Madge Kennedy

IN
“OUR LITTLE WIFE”

j 8th Pèndelton Roundup
! Showing the Best Riders in 

_j~ America Competing in riding 
=5 the worst bucking broncos.

" "The
were de-

NOTICE
*.4t Owing to the large number 

of requests by pur patrons 
for reserved sekts on Sat
urday matinees, the follow
ing changes have been made 
commencing, March 2nd.

C.P.R. u.._ IN CHANGES.
Important changes in train ser

vice will go into effect on Sunday, 
February 24th.
\ Several trains have been with
drawn and several others are with
drawn on Sunday. Train up to the 
present leaving Toronto for Ottawa 
at 11.10 p.m. will leave Toronto 
February 24th at 10.40. The Win
nipeg--Vancouver train will not run 
Sundays. For other changes en- 
qdiîre '' fbm ’ CiF.R. ticket office.

The result Box Seats ............................ 35c
Entire Main Floor, Reserv- 

. 25c 

.. 15c
ed ...,>• j. -..
All Balcony Seats.......  . _..
These prices include war taxlg rapld- 

iers of a 
aine çom- 

ion cf
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MATINEE 
* AND NIGHTGRAND, Sat., Mar. 2nd

the ' I

■; :

The Real 
Beauty

1

a—

. Fr'f7 m r ■■, i«of our glasses lies, of 
course, in their sight 
But their aid to the ap
pearance is not to be 
ignored. We fit glasses 
to your eyes and frame 
them to fit yopr fea
tures. We give you 
double eye glass service 
and our charges 
very moderate.

FOR WEAK GIRLS AND WOMEN K
m ;r.Tears Weakened Inspector 

It war. after ten o’clock tmd the 
dancing was in full swing when 
Flanagan’s force arrived. But the 
thing was done so quietly that it 
was some time before the whisper 
went -around of the police call and 
what it meant. Then was there 
hurried searching of coat, pockets 
ior exemption papers, and the fair 
ladies who leaned on the arms of 
their : civilian swains were equally 
concerned as to their fate.

In ffict the tears of one little girl 
proved too much for the bluff but 
tender-hearted Irish-Canadian in
spector, The girl’s escort haid been 
a little rude to one of the officers 
and had made a remark,after he was

5,. K every yolto gM and^every tvoWn woul realize that the majority 
night or not: He was quicktv told chsesses are due to weak, watery, impoverished blood, and that in this con 
S,t,tl.e.d0'iiïL1f'f,. "w’UTSÏ eanmly be regained tyenricMng tiWbbod, «1ère would he fewer (pallid faces and 
week-énü at the camp. He paled a nervous, breathless folk in the land. Thin blood means starved nerves, weakened 
little and asked to ^ a””^edTh^ digestion, functional trôüblpsi headaches, heart pal$Htatibn, and a feeling of extreme 
heetoidtothe îmîe Italy his fate. But weakness at the least exertion. It has been proven in thousands of cases that Dr.
«he Tvotrid not .depart, she wept. ■Williams’ Pink Piltsare the best medicine in the world for renewing the blood and 
tte'wfof inspector Flanagan and strengthening the rtèrvës. That given a fair trial they fill the arteries and veins with 
touched his* heart. He allowed the new, rich, red Wood that means good health, and even life itself; that they make weak,
X S£ ;»1 LTeT despondent people bright, active and strong.

«topp^l. E.cl. CONSTANT HEADACHES. ALWAYS*ELT ttoED GAINED FORTY POUNDS
man was questioned ak he was ’ Mrs. B. C. Taylor, Ascot Avè., Tdr- Miae A. Stemburg, HaUcyburg Rd., Mrs. N. E. Tompsctt, Ottawa, Ont, 
about to leave the hall New ****** °nt” W. M** writes “Por several years I suffered » ...«mïZHtoZurâTttÆ' ,ruZm to D"“Oh Pm exempt.” not able to leave it. I had no Williams .Pmk-PiHs as they restored was scarcely able to do a thing. Dur

“That may be, but where are your colon I was conitaAtly troubled wiA me to hetith, tf, tadeed, Ahey. did not ing that time I constited several doc 
papers’” headachei diary spells and general save tny life. In 1914 I began to feel tors, and many medicines without

- ‘ " “ *r SS5555»5 affiSffi^asg SSHsHF
“BetteV get ’em then. Just go up- thought I -was in a decline. Oita day tW-às taM I got so ucivous that I vertised and thought Î would try

Etairs to the dressing room.” a friend who was in to see me asked could scarcely hold a cup to take a them. After taking four boxes I was
hiteMrtetfi Men Hihre if I had tried Dr. Williams’ Piiik- Pills, dnnk. My heart wodd flutter alarm- much bètie»; byt % dontirtued jiSing the

That was a sample of the usual I had heard of this medicine Often, but ingly. The doctor did not seem to be pills for sevenfl months when I was dialoKe In the Xwfng room up- had not used i\ so I. determined to *&£*&*** myfsmüy «lin in the-bèit oEhcglth. When I

«s isst- Lrz?axars îe ssmstm&sgm
tempted. Numbers Of young mar- these pills Ï began to regain my Dr. Williams Hnk Pills. Mÿ father Pills to every one whotn l know to
Yied men were in the dance hall, health, the headaches and dizzy spells got a supply, and by the time I had be ailing.”
There were a few young lawyers were disappwing, aitil r tegan to taken: tbre*hoxes tb«e was a nobee- 
and other professional men. Most gam in weight. People began eii- able improvement, and from that on I 
of them had left their papers at quiring what I was taking and I was steadily progressed toward recovery.
home. One man produced an insui- not dow to give Dr. Williams’ Pink I continued using the pills for some Miss Donna Bastien, St Jerome, 

licy to prove who he was Pills the credit. I took the pills for time longer, and they restored me to Que„ says: “For over a year my
opened his watch case to less than two months, and completely my old-time health and strength. I health was »radualIv, faiijne mv Mood

show a name engraved therein that regained my old-time health and shaU never cease to praise this medi- . , n 1”*’
ell hockey fans know. Medical his- strengtih. I hope my experience may cine, and to urge all weak run-down ^ate^ mvdc^ks werehnale m/lio* I ■ 
tory sheets, business cards, registre- convince some doubting person as to girls to give it a fair trial as I have ?£***' cb*e“ eJe,?a1*’ y AP S
tion dards and badges Were produced the great merit of Dr. Williams’ Pink proved in my own case their great breathta^ ■

Busy on the Teleph<Mie .—+— .. . . appetite failed* and my friends feared
The Pavlowa telephone was & COULD SCARCELY WALK. NERVOUS, DEBILITY I was going into consumption. I had

busy buzzer on Saturday night. „ bLAKLELY WA_ua. MnpAlex. (Suis, Glènvüle, N.S., been doctoang bat did not derive any
Many a young man had to call fath- Miss Hannah Hamilton, Everett, a : -j cannot pritfse Dr. Williams’ benefit, and finally I had to give up 
tr or mother out of bed to come to Ont., says: ‘After an «tack of la “ya „ “T WOlk «g*1 «turn Home. If was at B
9o®toR9peak. hTlhis°wabsaï rampta^f StaY could sMrcely J**- i 1" Y7 boxjffDr^ WIBhSa’ Pi^Ptils^nd S•-s 5s&r"u m as.-vrss^t^rm
* jssffljs to know

■srsf ïSt«a*Æ?srs
devote* of Trps’chorc. months I was completely cured. J. me fed like a new woman and fuUy mg better than I had been for years.

Taxis were called and parent» now never fail to recommend these restored my health. I would urge I would urge every weak and Ailing NEW POLITICAL PARTY that feelers are being thrown out in
hurried to the Cowan, avenue dance tails to anyone neediiog a blodd every weak wornkn to give these pills -girl to give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a.By Courier Lea-sed Wire this direction. It is well known (hat
hall. Seventeen of them arrived v> builder. a fair trial.” fair trial.” Brockville, Ont . Feb. 27.—Will a number of live wires in the Tor
SSTJ SSfÆ $r«56 L Do not be persuaded to take a substitute. See that the full trade SSSP<^Æi#.
the ace oi 2o, an.i where there is, “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People,” is printed on the wrapper around the box. Brock" Ltaders in ,ranks of Llbe'al“ « you cannot get these KBs through your dealer they will-besent.by.mail at 6»eents ab'51 tttoFS+SS-'aSSl: &«S5RS®SBS!.>;i; 

six boxes for $2.50, by The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., BrockviUe, Ont. F’V'SS'ShS!* p**$tJS2!LS* ^,11"
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WEAK, WATERY BLOOD RESPONSIBLE FOR MOST OF THE ILLS FROM
WHICH GIRLS AND WOMEN SUFFER.

Dr. Wflliams Pink Pills ActuaHy Make New, Rich Red Blood 
andTTirough This New Blood Restore to Health Weak, 
Despondent Sufferers.

K) î 'J ' “ F«‘? -

\ Ï?Z
%

are

Prices Matinee, Children, 25; Adults, 50c. 
Evening, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 ^

SEATS NOW ON SALE AT BOLES DRUG STORE.HARVEY Optical Co. r.
. . . :■mManufacturing OpUcIaa. Phone UTS 

I 8. Market St. Open Tuesday and 
Saturday eraaings.

—

diseases are due to weak, watery, impoverished blood, and that in 
can only be regained % enriching thé blood, there would be fewer

condition health

■i mm.mWm
CIRCUS
4M

tibSSt SARtH 6-7-8

^RESERVED SEATS NOW AT YJI.C.A.
SMOKE

El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to 25 cents

Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

-1 - V t:.,:.-* • • -fC
r '

r
■ •. • ■ s' *

____\ ■ .
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ad i

m’--i.»■Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

He Gentlemen’s Valet ?v5r ■
S’ JisCLEANING, PRESSING 

DYEING AND REPAIRING 
LADIES WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and delivered 

on the shortest notice 
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

v :VP mm* mH

It is easUy applied with a brush and costs only
««i.aik

■ -r^ - , ..:

It shows no laps or brush marks and makes 
a lovely room.

PALE AND BLOODLESS.

Anothe*
ance

HANGMAN BUNGLED
Winnipeg, Man.. Feb. 27—Thos 

Fletcher, aged 23, farm hand, was 
, banged in the jail yard at Portage 
La Pbairie yesterday morning, for 
the murder of Gordon Rasmussen, 
a ten year old boy, on a farm at Car- 
lb erry, Man., on'April 14th, 1917.

Hangman' Elliott so bungled his 
work that Fletcher was hanging 30 
four minutes before his pulse ceased 
to beat, and it was 44 minutes be
fore the jail physician pronounced 
life extinct 
was the first time that he bungled 
a hanging, and that he had miscal
culated the length of the rope. It

E
- ■

— —I r*^.j ’j

SUTHERLAND :
Wall Paper Department

EL folborne v

Street
S■Elliott said that this

® ASK FOR ‘‘MURBSCO”i*.
is understood that he was asked to 
leave town fts soon às possitie. ■. ____ _______________ __________________.. - ;~.-v

■*
■— : i ■■■ Mwita

CASTOR1A was a

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Veers
Always bears 

the
SignatUT3 of

EiiM\ n .r..

'

V.

1 >

For Womens Ailments
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and 
sold by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quartet of 
a century, don’t accept a sub
stitute.
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